Minutes of the Meeting
of the
State Board of Agriculture
June 11, 1943

Present: Mr. Berkey (Chairman); Messrs. Akers, Brody, Jakway, McPherson; Mrs. Masselink; Dr. Elliott; President Hannah; Treasurer Wilkins; Secretary McDonel.

Absent: No one.

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 P.M. after having convened for dinner at 6:00 P.M. at the Hunt Food Shop.

The minutes of the previous meeting were approved.

PRESIDENT'S REPORT

1. Approval of an increase in salary for Miss Gladys Franks, Alumni Recorder, from $1260 to $1800 per year, effective May 1, 1943.

RESIGNATIONS

1. Resignation of Mrs. Lois Lenton as half-time stenographer in Physiology and Pharmacology, effective May 31, 1943. Mrs. Lenton's husband has accepted a position in Louisville, Kentucky.

2. Resignation of Mrs. Marian Sunnen as stenographer in English, effective June 12, 1943. Mrs. Sunnen is leaving with her husband for St. Louis, Missouri.

3. Resignation of Myron Miller as part-time stenographer in Mathematics, effective as of March 31, 1943. Mr. Miller was called to military service.

4. Resignation of Mrs. Susan Thomas as housemother at Ewing House, effective as of March 31, 1943.

5. Resignation of Jane J. Brackett as Instructor in Textiles, Clothing, and Related Arts, effective August 31, 1943. Miss Brackett has been married recently.

6. Resignation of Kathleen Cutlar as Assistant to the Manager of the Union Food Service, effective August 31, 1943. Miss Cutlar has been offered another position. She has been on leave since September 1, 1942.

7. Resignation of David F. Bleil as Instructor in Physics, effective June 30, 1943. Mr. Bleil has accepted a position with the Naval Ordnance Laboratory in Washington, D.C. His resignation is to be accepted without prejudice as to future employment.

8. Resignation of Lucille M. Portwood as Assistant in Research in Bacteriology, effective as of March 31, 1943. She was paid by the Bureau of Animal Industry.

On motion of Mrs. Masselink, seconded by Mr. Jakway, it was voted to approve the Resignations.

LEAVES

1. Leave of absence for three months with full pay for Duncan L. McMillan, County Agricultural Agent in Chippewa County, effective July 1, 1943. Mr. McMillan has been seriously ill.

2. Leave of absence for one month with full pay for Miss Lois Corbett, Assistant State Club Leader, effective June 1, 1943. Miss Corbett's mother has been critically ill for several months.

3. Leave of absence for six months on half pay and an additional six months with no pay for Miss Evelyn Zwerer, Assistant Professor and Research Assistant in Home Management and Child Development, effective August 1, 1943. Miss Zwerer is requesting this leave for health reasons.

4. Leave of absence without pay for one year for Miss Hester Clark, Supervising Teacher in Home Economics at the Walter French Junior High School, effective September 1, 1943. Miss Clark's services will not be needed during 1943-44. The Lansing Board of Education will take over her services for the year.

5. Continuation of leave of absence without pay for one year for G. C. Cook, Assistant Professor of Education, effective July 1, 1943. Mr. Cook is working in the Rural War Production Training Program.

6. Leave of absence without pay for one year for Horace A. Cardinell, Research Associate in Horticulture, to work in Brazil for the Office of Emergency Management of the Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs of the U.S. Department of Commerce. The effective date of the leave will be reported later.

7. Leave of absence for one year for military service for V. H. Noll, Professor and Head of the Department of Education, effective September 1, 1943. Dr. Noll has been commissioned as a Lieutenant in the Navy.

On motion of Mr. Berkey, seconded by Mr. Brody, it was voted to approve the Leaves.
APPOINTMENTS

1. Appointment of Jeanette Patton as stenographer in Physiology and Pharmacology at a salary of $666.00 per year for half-time work, effective June 1, 1943. Miss Patton replaces Mrs. Lois Lenton who has resigned.

2. Appointment of Harriet L. Bennett as stenographer in the Art Department at a salary of $1320 per year, effective June 7, 1943. Miss Bennett replaces Alice Allen who has resigned.

3. Transfer of Mabel Swan to position as stenographer in the Forestry Department at a salary of $1380 per year, effective June 7, 1943, to be paid one half from Extension funds, one fourth from Experiment Station, and one fourth from College funds. She replaces Helen Morehouse who is being transferred.

4. Appointment of Elaine Nielsen as stenographer in the 4-H Club Office at a salary of $1320 per year, effective June 1, 1943. Miss Nielsen replaces Frances Wozniak who has resigned.

5. Appointment of Dorothy Bartley as stenographer at the Library at a salary of $1320 per year, effective June 1, 1943. This is a new position.

6. Appointment of Annabelle Leak as clerk in Farm Management at a salary of $1320 per year, effective July 1, 1943, to be paid from Extension funds. Miss Leak has been employed since last November and paid from the labor payroll.

7. Appointment of Mrs. Jack C. Kester as clerk in the Registrar's Office at a salary of $1320 per year, effective June 1, 1943. This is a new position.

8. Appointment of Mrs. Margaret Fayer as stenographer in English at a salary of $1380 per year, effective June 11, 1943. Mrs. Fayer replaces Marian Sunnen who has resigned.

9. Appointment of Mary Hornung as general duty nurse at the Health Service at a salary of $1800 per year plus meals and uniforms laundered, effective June 8, 1943. Miss Hornung replaces Mrs. Eleanor Lyon who has resigned.

10. Appointment of Frieda Hinrichs as Assistant Cataloger at the Library at a salary of $1800 per year, effective July 1, 1943. This is a new position.

11. Appointment of Marjorie J. Showers as general assistant at the Library at a salary of $1800 per year, effective August 1, 1943. Miss Showers will work half time in the Chemistry Library and half time in the Order Department of the College Library.

12. The following are new positions made necessary due to the unavailability of students in Police Administration for police work for the duration of the war:
   a. Appointment of Harold W. Love to the Campus Police force at a salary of $2000 per year effective June 1, 1943.
   b. Appointment of John J. Cain to the College Police force at a salary of $2000 per year, effective July 1, 1943.

13. Appointment of Chalmers L. Stacey as visiting instructor in Education at a salary of $500 for the six-week summer session ending July 30, 1943.

14. Appointment of Carl Dalrymple as visiting instructor in Education at a salary of $400 for the six-week summer session ending July 30, 1943. This supersedes the action taken at the last Board meeting appointing Mr. Dalrymple at a salary of $250.

15. Appointment of Robert E. Donley as draftsman in Agricultural Engineering at a salary of $75 per month for half-time work for six months beginning July 1, 1943.

16. Appointment of Robert Gillespie as Foreman of the Bath Muck Experimental Farm at a salary of $2000 per year on a permanent 12-month basis, effective June 3, 1943. Mr. Gillespie replaces Ives Stafford (salary $2300) who has resigned.

17. Appointment of Donald C. Curry as Assistant County Agricultural Agent in Jackson County at a salary of $2500 per year for one year only, effective July 1, 1943. This is a new position to be paid from the Emergency Extension funds.

18. Transfer of James G. Hayes to the position of Emergency Farm Labor Specialist in charge of housing and transportation, at a salary of $3800 per year, effective from June 1 to December 31, 1943, and paid from Emergency Farm Labor funds. Mr. Hayes is now an Extension Assistant in Dairy Husbandry at a salary of $3800 per year.

19. Appointment of Frederick K. Sparrow, Jr. as Research Associate in Botany at a salary of $300 per month for two months beginning June 16, 1943. Dr. Sparrow will carry on one of the Research Projects and will be paid from Furnell Funds.

20. Appointment of John F. Schlueter as Instructor in Physical Education for Men at a salary of $200 per month for three months beginning June 21, 1943.

21. Appointment of Stanley Brandt, John McCollum, and Manly J. Powell as half-time graduate assistants in Chemistry for the Summer Quarter at a salary of $70 per month (2½ months).
APPOINTMENTS, continued

22. The following half-time graduate assistantships are recommended for 1943-44:

- Chemistry
  - Manley Joy Powell to replace Stanley M. Brandt
  - Reappointment of John H. Koehneke

- Foods and Nutrition
  - Ruth Louise Ingalls to replace Alice Bryant, and paid from Experiment Station funds.
  - Betty Musser to replace Doretta Schlaphoff

- Textiles, Clothing and Related Arts
  - Mary Alice Kelly to a new position to be paid from Emergency Research funds.

On motion of Mr. Akers, seconded by Mr. Berkey, it was voted to approve the Appointments.

TRAVEL

1. Full expenses of $76.45 for A. B. Love to make a trip to Washington, D. C., on May 28 in connection with the new labor program, and to advise with the State Bean Industry Committee in connection with some of their conferences in Washington, payable from Emergency Farm Labor funds.

2. Full expenses for P. J. Schaible to attend a meeting of the Institute of Food Technologists in St. Louis, Missouri, on June 2-4, in connection with the fish utilization project.

3. First-class railway fare only for a member of the staff of the Foods and Nutrition Department to attend the meeting of the Institute of Food Technologists in St. Louis on June 3 and 4.

4. Full expenses for G. A. Brown and C. G. Card to attend a protein feed conference in Chicago on June 14 and 15, payable from Experiment Station funds of the Animal Husbandry and Poultry Departments.

5. Full expenses for W. L. Mallmann to attend the meeting of the American Water Works Association in Cleveland, Ohio, on June 15-18; and a committee meeting of the American Public Health Association. The American Public Health Association may pay the expenses of Dr. Mallmann.

6. Full expenses for S. E. Crowe and H. B. Dirks to attend a meeting called by the War Department in Chicago on June 17.

7. Authorization for V. A. Freeman to attend a Swine Type Conference at the University of Illinois on June 18 and 19. Mr. Freeman will ride with a farmer who will share part of the expenses.

8. First-class railway fare only for one member of each of the departments of the Division of Engineering to attend the annual convention of the Society for the Promotion of Engineering Education in Chicago on June 18-20. This corrects the action taken at the last Board meeting authorizing one person from the Division to attend.

9. First-class railway fare only for T. H. Osgood and C. D. Haus to attend a meeting of the American Association of Physics Teachers in Chicago on June 18-20.

10. First-class railway fare only for Margaret Harris to attend the meeting of the American Home Economics Institute at the University of Maryland on June 18-21.

11. First-class railway fare only for Mrs. Merle Byers to attend the meeting of the American Home Economics Institute at the University of Maryland on June 18-21.

12. Full expenses for R. J. Baldwin to attend a meeting of the Central States Extension Directors in Chicago on July 8, 9 and 10.

On motion of Mr. McPherson, seconded by Mr. Akers, it was voted to approve the Travel items.

MISCELLANEOUS

1. Report of the death of Reuben V. Gunn, Professor of Agricultural Economics, on June 2, 1943.

2. Increase in salary for Mrs. Julia Gillespie Pagenstecher, stenographer in the Military Department, from $1320 to $1440 per year, effective June 1, 1943.

3. Change in status of Mrs. Josephine Aten from half-time to full-time stenographer in the Speech Department at a salary of $1500 per year, effective as of May 1, 1943. This is included in the budget as approved by the Board.

4. The following recommendations are made transferring members of the teaching staff to the research staff for the summer only, payable from Bankhead-Jones funds:

   a. Appointment of E. P. Woodcock as Research Associate in Botany at a total compensation of $675 for the period from June 20 to September 20, 1943.

   b. Appointment of R. A. Fennell as Research Assistant in Zoology at a total compensation of $675 for the period from June 20 to September 20, 1943.
5. Authorization for the establishment of an additional half-time graduate assistantship in Institution Administration to be paid from Laundry funds.

6. Authorization for the establishment for one year of two half-time graduate assistantships in Textiles, Clothing, and Related Arts to be paid from the Emergency Research funds.

7. Recommendation from Dean Anthony for the setting up of a special revolving fund for the Soils Department in connection with their work in the development and introduction of the Spanish Sweet Onion.

8. Recommendation from the Home Economics Division that the following names be given to the four home management houses:

#6 Faculty Row — Ellen Henrietta Richards
Mrs. Richards was one of the founders of home economics and for a number of years was on the faculty of Massachusetts Institute of Technology. She died in 1911.

House #6 — — Anna Eliza Bayha
Mrs. Bayha was a member of the Home Economics Division staff for a number of years and died in service in 1933.

#8 Faculty Row — Maude Gilchrist
Miss Gilchrist was the first Dean of Home Economics at the College and was Head of the Women's Department and Dean from 1901-1913.

#6, #8 Faculty Row— Ethel Gladys Webb
Miss Webb was a member of the staff from 1923 and Head of the Department of Textiles, Clothing and Related Arts. She died in 1940.

9. Approval of Bill of Sale covering the purchase of a cow and 50 White Leghorn hens by Mr. W. K. Kellogg from the College.

10. Appointment of Cecil V. Millard as Acting Chairman of the Department of Education and Professor of Education at a salary of $4200 per year, effective June 11, 1943. Dr. Millard is now an Associate Professor at a salary of $3700 per year.

On motion of Mr. Brody, seconded by Mr. Berkey, it was voted to approve the Miscellaneous items.

11. Approval of granting degrees to those students who have completed requirements for graduation according to the Registrar's records at the close of the spring term 1942 as follows:

(This item was approved at the May meeting of the Board)

DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE
Bachelor of Science
in Agriculture

Darwin Earl Aten
Franklin Raymond Austin
Robert L. Baccus
Jack Warren Barnes
John Perry Baughman
Charles Ross Billig
Allison Walter Blanche
Warren Arthur Blight
Robert Roder Braden
Garvin Joseph Brasseur
Richard Daniel Suth
Howard Eugene Butler
Edward Francis Cavanaugh
Donald E. Chamberlain
Jackson Theron Daniels
Arthur Edward Dawley
Albert Dudash
Franklin Verlede Duffy
Hilton Harlan Erdman
Henry Wilford Fairchild
Elwin D. Farwell
Seagram Flamenbaum
Bernard Hong Yee Fong
Lois Beryl Gaige
Colin Whiteley Gaits
Richard Henry Goadle
Orenel Edward Greene
George Garnett Greenleaf
Alfred Gust Hakola
Russell Norman Hanes
Robert Arthur Hesland
Rolf Ferdinand Illeshey
Clayton Clarence Ingerson
William Raymond Irey
John Wathen Knight
Herschal Llewellyn Krebs
Karl Edwin Larson
Charles William Leverett
James William Lilley
James Hammond Luther
Daniel Mabel
Horace Hubert Marshall
Willis J. May
Angelo Anthony Miele
Harold David Mitchell
Angelo Joseph Montito
Stuart Charles Mosier
Nancy Margaret Mundy (John)
Robert Nuzzes
Raymond Busch Oldham
Salvin Earle Oliver
Mortis Overton, Jr.
Wilfred Herman Pankow
James Albert Peal
Louis Frank Plummer
John Daniel Potts
Wilfred Irving Prue
George Radulescu
Erwin J. Raven

#Robert William Benz
#Robert Eugene Robinson
Glessen Durne Rohlfes
Pedro Fernando Rondin
#James L. Rose
Theodore Joseph Ross
#L. G. Rothney
William Rupp, Jr.
#William Francis Ryan
#Arthur Charles Schlotow
Henry Simon Quiroz
#Leon Sirlin
Emery Smith
Jack Stirling Smith
John LeRoy Spooner
#Bob R. Sternberg
#Robert James Sutter
Mary Caroline Tait
Patricia Jane Taylor
Loren Davenport Tokey
Richard Allen Vanlillburg
#Allyn Francis VanDyke
Raymond Elbert Vasold
Joseph Peter Vavra
#James Russell Walker
#Albert Earl Ware
#Andrew John Watson
Walter Rudy Weber
Hugo Rudolph Wochtel

**With High Honor
**With Honor
Fall - Received December 15, 1942
Winter - Received Degree March 15, 1943
MISCELLANEOUS, continued

11. Degrees granted, continued:

DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE (continued)

Bachelor of Science

in

Forestry

Joseph Becker
Franklin Colin
Edwin Leonard Ginter
Paul Clifford Guiksey
John Binkley Hodge
Eugene Isaac Kornfield

Herbert Martin Leopold
Edward Douglas MacDonald
William Franklin Milliken
Robert Franklin Nelson
Merrill Louis Petoskey
Howard Allen Pomroy

Degree:
Bachelor of Science

in

Landscapre Architecture

Lowell Robert Burton
Kenneth Stirling Dorr

DIVISION OF ENGINEERING

Degree

Bachelor of Science

in

Chemical Engineering

Stanley C. Allen, Jr.
Marino Arcangeli
Stanley Arbuth
Howard John Ashkal
Laurence Abe Bayer
Arnold Lyny Boyce
Wallace R. Bunt
Jack Avery Bush
Gerald Eugene Calhoun
George Willard Conklin
Richard Jack Coopes
Michael Edward Dehdrinos
John Harrison Dennis
Brantford Allman Dietrich
Max Raymond Dietz
Edwin Gregory Downer
Auchterlonie, James Beecher

Douglas Henry Eisenmehr
Franklin Gustave Engelston
Edward Gerhard Fochtman
William Roard Gates
William Weir Gotschall
Harry Aaron Grinnis Green
Richard Kinsell Grover
Herbiett Russell Helbig, Jr.
Henry John Hopp
James Gilbert Hough
Karl Hilding Kilgren
Richard Kinsell Grover
Herbert Russell Helbig, Jr.
Ralph R. McGaw
Stephen Joseph Maraluceo
William Amado Mascaro
Rutledge Benedict Parker
Donald Lawrence Pass
Donald Eugene Pedgine

Degree

Bachelor of Science

in

Metallurgical Engineering

Glen Fred Andrews
Frederick Jr. Bayer

Richard Frederick Griswold
Winthrop Macomber
Robert Austin Campbell

Richard Andrew Martin
Alfred Dale Stevens

Degree

Bachelor of Science

in

Civil Engineering

Samuel Watson Bairn
Walter Ralph Heamal
Cornell Dean Beekman
William Arthur Bailey
Wilber Dean Chapel
Malcolm Henry Cooper
Ernest F. Cross
Harry Ray Eall
Arlend James Decker
Wielryn Dembinsky

Henry George Dunkelberg
Gene Charles Erne
Henry Lewis Frost
Charles Bradford Gates
Robert John Geyer
Bill Elwyn Hanel
Frederick Neil Jackson
William Wilson Joy
Walter Stephen Hutchins
William Eugene Meunsel
John Paul Moorhead

William Leon Myers
Lloyd Theodore Oehler
James Sharwood Orton
William Alf Peterson
Marlan Everett Pitcher
Walter Winston Pressley
Thomas Alfred Reynolds
Maurice Stanley Richardson
Delor J. Westerberg
Richard Eugene Wright

With Honor

With High Honor

Fall—Received Degree December 15, 1942
Winter—Received Degree March 15, 1942
1924

MISCELLANEOUS, continued:

11. Degrees granted, continued:

Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering

Arthur Francis Samuel

Telephone Lional Bourbonnaire, Jr.

William Raymond Burn

Watson Clifford Roland

Robert Jay Coates

Donald Longstaff Dewey

Burton Jay Drummond

Gene Leroy Fish

Robert Spencer Fitchburg

Robert William Fowler

Robert Frederick Latter

Carlton M. Geburn

Robert Glen Parkhurst

Robert Lloyd Elwert

Douglas Washburn Smith

J. Paul Thorne

Edward Frank Vidro, Jr.

Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering

James Treat Anderson

Jack Sheldon Blough

Lee Paul Bourdon

William Frederick Broker, Jr.

Vincent James Budnik

Kelley Eugene Carter

Joseph William Clancy

Douglas Rodger Clay

Frederick Gunther

Kenneth Donald Cooley

Alfred Marle Cordes

Raymond Oliver Darling

Francis William Davidson

Charles Victor Denison

Harry Charles Diehl

Donald Richard Doty

Peter Duck, Jr.

Richard Browning Ferriss

Ralph Leverette Follett

Carol Nelson Frang

Robert Ellis Freet

Donald William Garnett

Richard Franklin George

Gerald Donald Gilmore

William Frank Hale

Franklin Johnson Howes

Harve Henry Hunt

Frederick Dean Libbey

John Adolph Liggett

George Stephen Lipka

Neville Oliver Longstreth

Norman Carl McClure

Allan Leroy Mackey

Richard Wiley Mangrum

Arthur Robert Marshall

Frank Joseph Miller

Fred Tom Mitchell, Jr.

William Robert Monroe

Robert Russell Moore

Charles Glover Morrell

George Hayes Musselman

Richard Ernest Nelson

Edward Martin Nowitzke

Paul Harald Parks

Smerson Planck, Jr.

Peter Paul Ruppe

Robert Ward Shedd

Harold Ashley Sturk

Albert Henry Smith

Ellsworth Fandall Smith

August Sunnen, Jr.

Edith Lettie Topf

Donald Arthur Vanakken

Robert Lewis VanAntwerp

Claire Carl Vanderwest

David Louis Waite

Bernard White

Joseph Edward Wood

Bachelor of Science in Home Economics

Sylvia Palmacki Aho

Eloise Jean Allen

Betty Jane Anderson

Virginia Arm

Evelyn Marie Armstrong

Alona June Ayers

Margery Winton Bailey

Esther Harriette Barton

Jeanette Ruth Bates

Virginia Buelah Benson

Betty June Bishop

Louise Augusta Bombeck

Verla Dell Brabham

Nancy Lorene Branch

Viberta Lorraine Bredahl

Ruth Mergar Brook

Clara Annette Brodie

Barbara Wellington Buck

May Caroline Burton

Margaret Rodgers Burnett

Josephine Sophie Byleich

Virginia Lee Campbell

Marian Edna Carr

Margaret Ruth Carragher

Daisy Jean Chandler

Jean Evelyn Chauin

Lorayne Olive Charlesbois

Margaret Grace Clark

Kate Elizabeth Cowin

Seth Allen Craig

Sara Davenport

Eunice Hazel Dean

Evelina Lucinda Demo

Mary Elizabeth Dimuk

Arzella Lucille Dodds

Elizabeth Newton Dodds

Margaret Jane Dogh

Beulah Frances Dreibus

Thelma Marie Loudenbeck Dunn

Helen T. Dumers

Phyllis Louise Enny

Dona Belle Fenselmacher

Elizabeth Gertrude Foley

Mary Jane Ford

Beatrice Cecilia Frangqust

Betty Jane Frank

Lucille Catherine Franzen

Margery Mae Frost

Ruth Lillian Frost

Barbara Audrey Gardner

Shirley Ann Gardner

Helen Mae Geisbuhler

Barbara Jean Glover

Lois Elizabeth Gordon

Mary Helen Grow

Mary Alfreda Hanson

Doris Maxine Harford

Louise Rankin Hebbert

Elizabeth Louise Herb

Helen Marie Heimbach

Edna Agnes Hewett

Lois Marie Hines

Doris Jean Holser

Helen Kathryn Hootman

Ada Geraldine Hough

Robert Jean Hullberger

Joel Allen Jackson

Marquita Frances Jefferson

Anita Belle Johnson

Betty Ruth Johnson

Dorothy-Kay Johnson

Betty Louise Kahr

Rose Sylvia Karchefsky

Mary-Helen Keene

Ruth Marie Kerkes

Ida Marie Kiefer

Shirley Elizabeth Knealton

Lorraine Pauline Kortlander

Dorothy Elizabeth Kunde

Elizabeth Jayne Kuchin

Jennifer Arlene Leeman

Dorothy Jean Leathers

Laura Mae Leland

Joan Kuo-teei Lee

Helen Louise Linck

Helen Anita Lincoln

Barbara Ellen Longstreet

Harvey Jeremy Low

Petrella Jean Lowery

Robert Moore Lowery

Lenna Elizabeth Ann McCarty

Evelyn David McCormick

Ruth Lillian McIlvain

Elizabeth Louise Martin

Genevieve Gail Martin

Eunice G. Marutz

Marjorie Jean Mathews

Virginia Ann Moore

Frances Helen Morgan

Jacobs Petronella Munson

Marjorie Mary Myrholtz

M. R. Lettie Tuffin

Sheila Marion Navare

Sarah Anne Peterson

Marie Blanche Potter

Jean Aileen Rogers

Irene Shirley Rosensteing

Mary Jeannette Sadler

Jane Dickson Sales

Rose Taylor Salberg

Shirley Mae Sawyer

Wildred Katherine Schneider

Joyce Elizabeth Seeger

June 11, 1943

DIVISION OF HOME ECONOMICS

Bachelor of Science in Home Economics

Arthur Francis Samuel

Telephone Lional Bourbonnaire, Jr.

William Raymond Burn

Watson Clifford Roland

Robert Jay Coates

Donald Longstaff Dewey

Burton Jay Drummond

Gene Leroy Fish

Robert Spencer Fitchburg

Robert William Fowler

Robert Frederick Latter

Carlton M. Geburn

Robert Glen Parkhurst

Robert Lloyd Elwert

Douglas Washburn Smith

J. Paul Thorne

Edward Frank Vidro, Jr.
MISCELLANEOUS, continued

11. Degrees granted, continued:

Maryon Aurilla Shearer
Beverly Grace Simpson
Phyllis Lucille Spring
Julie M. Skordis
Avis Marie Stauffer
Dorothy Lorraine Steele
Margaret Elizabeth Steele
Ann Margaretie Stephenson
Nell Campbell Stiles
Margaret Ruby Stuart
Virginia Suchin
Kathryn Vera Taffee

DIVISION OF HOME ECONOMICS, continued

Jo Ann Allen Tellis
Kathryn Ada Tew
Mary Elizabeth Thayer
Iva Cherille Todd
Elizabeth Tower
Phyllis Gene Tresse
Patricia Ann Troxel
Phyllis Joyce VanHolen
Margie Mae Veder
Virginia Brett Vogt
Marguerite Ann Voorheis
Christine Evelyn Wanhaenen
Mary Eleanor Waters
Isobel R. Watt

DIVISION OF VETERINARY SCIENCE

Degree: Doctor of Veterinary Medicine

Howard Knell Foster
Merlin James Green
Fred R. Holtz
Vernon Glen Hornocker
George Willson Jeffrey
E. Lekoyne Kester
Harold Charles King
Harry Weston Kinnes
Shane Lynn Kocht
Julius Leo Kuenster
Saul Leuto
Kien Thomas Mcfee
Kenneth LeRoy McLeod
Donald Lee Moore
John Henry Morris, II
Emanuel Charles Morse
Harry Russell Munro
Palmer Skoyen Myers

Ronny Steenma March 15, 1943, as of June 16, 1943.

Division:
Bachelor of Science

in Medical Biology

Betty Elaine Alles
Jacquelyn Sue Anderson
Juanita Crystal Baxter
Muriel Campbell
Lillian Louise Christie
Ona Lee Ellen Group

DIVISION OF APPLIED SCIENCE

Degree: Bachelor of Science

in Applied Science

Phillip Charles Althen
Robert Louis Amundsen
James George Antonak
Herman Ferdinand Bach
Clinton Seymour Ballard
Seaton Sy Backin
Wildred Christine Boehler
Robert Frank Bosch
Thomas Glenn Bowery
Samuel Boyd, Jr.
George Bernard Brassington
Sidney Ralph Brecher
Jack D. Brown
Lytle H. J. Purdy
James Arthur Carmack
Edward Frank Carr
Fred Levi Carter

**With High Honor
**With Honor

Fall- Received Degree December 15, 1942
Winter-Received Degree March 15, 1943

With High Honor
With Honor

June 11, 1943
MISCELLANEOUS, continued

11. Degrees granted, continued:

Eyelyn Augusta McGraw
Robert Louis McKay
Wilton Newton Walton
Herbert Earl Moore
Robert Warren Nordstrom
Irving Oldsby
Homer Neil Opland
Robert Leslie Overholt
Irving Olitzky
Herbert Earl Moore
Robert Warren Nordstrom
Edward Alfred Spatz
William Charles Spangler
Robert Leslie Overholt
James Frederick Pingel
Elisabeth Jane Raeside
Darwin Lucien Rossman
Meredith Rowe
Arthur William Anderson
Doriald Leroy Bailey
Donald Bart Baker
John Titus Bittel

Bachelor of Science in Applied Science, cont.

Ruth Elizabeth Sears
Leonard William Semrau
Robert Warren Nordstrom
Helen Louise Sults
Lester Simonson
Frances Elieeas Smith
William Wagner Smith
James E. Soder
Norman Alfred Spatz
William Charles Spangler
Royal Dallas Suttkus

Bachelor of Science in Chemistry

Jean Blair DuPrain
Gust Alexander Ilkka
Elizabeth Johnson McCreadie
Lawrence Godfreds Eyers

Bachelor of Science in Physical Education

Dale Edward Kaulitz
Mary Elizabeth Oerth
Jean Manley Knibbs
Jean E. Kruger
Ruth Olve Lynch
Jean Delillah Omen
David Mckenna
Jean Jones Miller
Walter Leo Pazkowski
Frank Edmund Pellerin

Bachelor of Science in Police Administration

Harold Joseph Hefferman
Michael Hrabovsky
Michael Fred Kuhta
Charles Byron Leter
Donald B. Laughlin
William Latimer Mann
Russell J. Martin, Jr.

DIVISION OF LIBERAL ARTS

Degree Bachelor of Arts in Liberal Arts

Anthony Paul Adams
Walter Stanley Adams
Catherine Elaine Alward
Nancy Ann Armbs
Florence Louise Bailey
Jane Myrra Bailey
Robert Jay Baird
Leonard Rudolph Barnes, Jr.
Richard Frederick Bauerle
Joanne Marie Bauan
Alice Irene Benedict
Mary Elizabeth Bent
Bernice Maurre Bevversteir
Robert Lukens Bueh
Louise Gorline Bonner
Ellis R. Brandt
Edward Aldie Breghen
Martha Jane Browne
Harry Albert Brugler
Margaret Anne Burbans
James Francis Cahn
Margaret Barbara Carey
Phyllis Gidappetti
Clara Elizabeth Christensen
Sherman Edwin Clark
Ruth Elizabeth Cornwell
Vaugn Jack Creadall
Jean Maralyn Critchfield
Lottie Loretta Culver
Rosemary Ann Darlington
Irridge Davidson
Benjamin Edmund Dayrell
Vera Ruth Deemer
Jerome Thomas Deren
Mary Margaret Des Jardins
Betty Ruth Dinkels
Stanlee Leslie Duff
Walter Harold Eckberg, Jr.

Margaret Anne Burbans
James Francis Cahn
Margaret Barbara Carey
Phyllis Gidappetti
Clara Elizabeth Christensen
Sherman Edwin Clark
Ruth Elizabeth Cornwell
Vaugn Jack Creadall
Jean Maralyn Critchfield
Lottie Loretta Culver
Rosemary Ann Darlington
Irridge Davidson
Benjamin Edmund Dayrell
Vera Ruth Deemer
Jerome Thomas Deren
Mary Margaret Des Jardins
Betty Ruth Dinkels
Stanlee Leslie Duff
Walter Harold Eckberg, Jr.

With High Honor

With Honor

June 11, 1943

Duane Leo Faulmann
Robert Allan Fehr
Florence Jane Foley
Shirley Antoinette Freeman
Harry Dale Gardner
William Moses Gatner
Phyllis Jean Gildlen
Agnes Louise Goodell
Bruce J. Greeneen
Frances J. Grootjans
Ernest Thomas Guy
George Robert Hackman
Margaret Katherine Haire
Donna Elsia Hamlet
Ruth Elaine Hamond
Laurence D. Hardy
Geraldine Hope Pareen
Betty Harrison Hendryx
Jane Ellen Henkel

Honor

Fall—Received Degree December 15, 1942
Winter—Received Degree March 15, 1943
Lois Yvonne Hile
Barbara Elizabeth Hodges
Margaret Jane Holland
Gerald Leslie Hover
Ann Anderson Hoyt
Jordan Jenkins
Elise Mae Johnson
Owen William Johnson
Mary Lucille Jones
William Valeria Jones
Thelma Augusta Jones
Nellie Mae Joep
Frederick Charles June
Albert Ward Kage
Andrew Kaye
Thomas Joseph Kelly
Edson Webb Kitchen
Marian Elizabeth Knutti
Howard Angell Ladue
James Lincoln Laracey
Korace Margorie Larson
Irlene Leaf
Jean Miller Legg
Charles Wilson Fratcher
Donald Wolter Fleischmann
Mabel Pauline Loew
David Frank Koons
Edwizi William Ciolek
Joseph Borkowski
Casper Thomas Baylis
Donald Balph Mackenzie
Lois May Luecht
Max Lincoln Billingham
Arthur Gray Fellows
Harold George Folks
Robert Wilbur Dock
Howard Wayne Dighton
Arthur Gray Fellows
William Mackenzie Olver
Robert Evangelist Paris
Kathleen Mary Peters

Liberal Arts, continued:

Joyce Olive McDonald
William Henry #Craw, Jr.
Virginia Ross McKenzie
William John McKinstry
Mary Elizabeth McLean
Jean Harris McKenny
Lewis Francis McQuillan
Jane Marie Maginn
Dorothy Elaine Marsh
Williscott L. Maurer
Elaine Hartz May
Elaine Sona Haese
Jane Merril
Mary Eta Meyer
Jean Elizabeth Miller
Shirley Jane Minga
Pauline Louise Moom
Keith Moroy, Jr.
Margaret Morrison
Sheldon Moyer
Emmanuel H. Mullen
Katherine Justine Murdock
William Patrick Murphy
Don Ralph Myers
Betty Adelaide North
Marriana Northrup
Frank Albert Northway
Pauline Lillian Glode
William Kirk Patch
Bermingine Pearce
Duane H. Perry
Max W. Perry
Warren Louise Pinkham
Carol Ann Rayhill
Patricia June Reddy

Bachelor of Arts in
Business Administration

Robert Willis Fulton
Donald William Orman
William Adams Hageman
Lee M. Halstead
John Auman Harrington
Herlie Everett Hatfield
Elmer J. Hollebun
Frank Paul Izso
Victor Kammers
Jean Muriel Kunters
Samuel Gilbert Keith
Constance Wilma Kelley
Serving H. Kleinman
Debrett S. Knootelhuizen
Lee Lillie, Jr.
Gerald Robert Linton, Jr.
Russell Frederick Lorts
Howard Aue McMillen
Arthur Frederick Maichoski
Wanda Zbalki Major
Walter Perry Maner, Jr.
Donald Mollhausen
Edward Warren Morrey
William MacBain Oliver
Robert Evangelist Paris
Kathleen Mary Peters

Richard Sterline Reid
Robert Levi Bost
Evelyn Doris Roberge
Luella Mae Robinson
James Vernon Rutledge
Marcia Anne Eybarch
Harjorie Harbour-Chatfield
Carol Marie Schilper
Morton Edward Sewell
James Clements Chanks
Beth Laura Shaw
Margaret Elizabeth Shuttleworth
Katherine Banks Simmons
Justine Marjorie Spangenberg
John Henry Spelman
Scarold Doyle Spring
Jessie Beatrice Stewart
Charles E. Sutton
Helen Louise Swanson
Edith L. Taggart
Janette Elizabeth Taylor
Phyllis Elizabeth Tennyson
Patricia Jane Toolan
Arthur Judson Underwood, Jr.
Russell John Vandeven
Mary B. Vaughan
Irene Esther Wade
Shirley Elaine Wates
Patricia Ruth Nermette
Gertrude Emma Wheeler
Thorpe Durville White
Robert Edward Wilson
Elizabeth Anne Wirth
Lisbeth Ann Wolcott
Doris M. Wright
Betty Jane Youngman

Thomas Ross Adcock
Friderick Morris Arner
Rita Asdell
Casper Thomas Baylis
Roger Harvey Blackwood
Joseph Borkowski
Darwood L. Boyd
John Franklin Bosman
John Freeman Bricker
Thomas Anthony Buscilli
Joseph Robert Busch
Dean Morris #;napman
Edwin William Ciolek
John Robert Conley
David Frank Koons
Chace Crane Cooper
James Karrwell Davis
Robert Stanley Dickey
Max Lincoln Billingham
Robert Wilbur Dock
Samuel Coppock Donaldson
Howard Wayne Dighton
Arthur Gray Fellows
Donald Walter Fleischmann
Harold George Folks
Robert Eldon Forbes
Charles Wilson Fratcher

With High Honor
With Honor
Fall - Received Degree December 15, 1942
Winter - Received Degree March 15, 1943

Clare Alvin Potter
Earl Jordan Potter
Jack LeRoy Rasmussen
Douglas Miller Reese
Earl Warren Reid
Jack Sutherland Robinson
Worls Rottenstein
Fred Nely Rowe
Dolm Charles St. John
Helen Irene Sayers
William Chauncey Seal
Donald Kenneth Shibert
Elmo David Sonalia
Catherine Velaria Sowers
Hard Joseph Tappine, Jr.
Floyd E. Tucker
Robert Harry Vroman
Paul Eldred Walker
George Charles Weber
Frank Joseph Wery
Muriel Arlene Whiting
Chris R. Wilhelm
George Edmund Wilson
Charles Vincent Wright
Marjorie John Wroble
Frederick Arthur Zimmer
George Frederick Zimmer

June 11, 1943

1927
Bachelor of Music in Applied Music

Barbara Lu Mabie

Bachelor of Music in Public School Music

Murray Joseph Present

Bachelor of Arts in Hotel Administration

Theodore Andreyshuk

Marias Glasser

Betty Jeanne Gibson

Fred Oliver Elliott

Mildred Belle Lampley

Evelyn Ruth Geukes

Bachelor of Music in Public School Music

Barbara Lu Mabie

Bachelor of Arts in Hotel Administration

Murray Joseph Present

ADVANCED DEGREES

Master of Arts

Seymour Okun

Virginia Alice Siegmund

Francis Irving Travis

Nelson Edgar Wentworth

Master of Science

William Wesley Ferguson, Bacteriology

Charles Willard Darby, Bacteriology

Mary Louise Dodge, Chemistry (Phys.)

Jean Hughes Dunnigan, Inst. Adj.

Henry Paul, Geology

Ruth Frances Hill, Chemistry

John Arthur Seelander, Zoology

Clarence Martin Taube, Zoology

Bruce Vernon Wilson, Entomology

Doctor of Philosophy

Paul Newman Gillett, Civil Engineering

Kenneth J. Trigger, Mechanical Engineering

With High Honor

Fall Received Degree December 15, 1942

Winter Received Degree March 15, 1943

President

Secretary